















































































































, Eden,Prairie,High,School, Minneapolis,South,High,School, Minnesota,State,Average,Graduation,Rate,(2015), 68.1%, 70.5%, 62.0%,College,Going,Rate,(2014), 85.0%, 83.0%, 67.0%,,
Student,Proficiency,Rates,for,Somali,Students,in,Grade,11,in,2015,












General,U.S.,Census,Data,for,Somali,People,in,2014,, Eden,Prairie, CedarFRiverside,Median,Age, 21.5, 28.4,Percent,High,School,Graduate,or,higher, 97.3%, 63.2%,Median,Household,Income, $37,162, $12,994,Households,who,received,SNAP,in,past,12,months, 417, 761,Median,Rent, $1,154, $568,









Employment,Status,for,Somali,People,Age,16+,, Eden,Prairie, CedarFRiverside,In,the,Labor,Force,(ages,16F64), 73.5%, 65.1%,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,Employed, 66.1%, 50.2%,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,Unemployed, 7.5%, 14.9%,Not,in,Labor,Force, 26.5%, 34.9%,
Percent,of,Somali,People,Who,Rent,vs.,Own,Their,Home,, Eden,Prairie, CedarFRiverside,Renters, 16.1%, 99.0%,Owners, 83.9%, 1.0%,



































































































A Study of Somali Residents Living in Eden Prairie and Cedar-Riverside
A Study of Somali Residents Living in Eden Prairie and Cedar-Riverside
CONSENT FORM
A Study of Somali Residents Living in Eden Prairie and Cedar-Riverside
 
 
You are invited to be in a research study surveying Somali residents of Eden
Prairie and the Cedar-Riverside neighborhood of Minnesota. You were selected as
a possible participant because of your ethnic Somali background. We ask that
you read this form and ask any questions you may have before agreeing to be in
the study.
 
This study is being conducted by: Nathan Froemming, Undergraduate Student,




The purpose of this study is: To learn whether living in suburban communities like
Eden Prairie, Minnesota are beneficial to Somali immigrants in comparison to





If you agree to be in this study, we would ask you to do the following things:
Take an online survey and answer all of the questions honestly, accurately, and to
Qualtrics	  Survey:
the best of your ability.
 
Risks and Benefits of being in the Study:
 
This study has very minimal risks:
First, one risk may be that the questions may make you feel uncomfortable or
invoke strong emotions because some questions tend to be quite personal.
Second, some questions may ask you to reflect on negative experiences that you
may have had in the past, which may invoke strong emotions. For example,
questions like: "Have you ever experienced racism, xenophobia, or islamophobia
in your place of residence?".
 
The benefits to participation are: 
The benefits of participating in this research allows you to contribute to the
production of a great amount of knowledge to be developed that will hopefully











The records of this study will be kept completely confidential. In any sort of report
we might publish, we will not include any information that will make it possible to
identify a subject. Research records will be stored securely and only researchers
will have access to the records.
 
 
Voluntary Nature of the Study:
 
Participation in this study is voluntary. Your decision whether or not to participate
will not aﬀect your current or future relations with the University of Minnesota. If
you decide to participate, you are free to not answer any question or withdraw at





The researcher conducting this study is: Nathan Froemming. You may ask any
questions you have now. If you have questions later, you are encouraged to
contact Nathan at (612) 708-4742 or froem041@umn.edu. You may also contact
my advisor: Daniel Kelliher, Department of Political Science. 1414 Social
Sciences, 267 19th Avenue South, Minneapolis, MN 55455, or at (612) 624-1671
or kelliher@umn.edu.
 
If you have any questions or concerns regarding this study and would like to talk
to someone other than the researcher, you are encouraged to contact the
Research Subjects’ Advocate Line, D528 Mayo, 420 Delaware St. Southeast,




By completing the following survey you are consenting to participation in
this research. 
Are you 18 years or older?
What is your exact age?
Yes
No
Do you identify as ethnically Somali?
Do you consider yourself or your family to be a resident of either Eden Prairie, MN
or the Cedar-Riverside neighborhood in Minneapolis?
Which are you or your family a resident of?
Are you male or female?









Prefer not to answer
Yes, I was born in Minnesota
No, I was born outside of Minnesota
If you where not born in Minnesota, where did you reside before coming to
Minnesota?
Do you or your family live in an apartment or a house?
How many people live in your household or your family's household?
Does one or both of your parents work?









Are your parents paid hourly or by salary?
What is the entire household income of your family?




















Does your family have a car?
How many cars does your family have?
What is the level of educational attainment of your parents? (You may choose
multiple options)






Less than high school









What is YOUR level of English proficiency?
Did you graduate high school?
Are your currently in college?
















Do you feel that there is a strong Somali community within your place of
residence?
What are the benefits and disadvantages to where you reside? (Benefits and
disadvantages can be anything you consider to be a good or bad thing about







Do you enjoy living in your community?
Why did your family choose to reside in either Eden Prairie, MN or Cedar-








Have you ever experienced racism, xenophobia, or islamophobia in your place of
residence?
Do you consider your place of residence a safe community to raise a family?
Do you enjoy the quality of life in your place of residence?
Definitely yes
Probably yes
Unsure
Probably not
Definitely not
Definitely yes
Probably yes
Unsure
Probably not
Definitely not
Definitely yes
Powered by Qualtrics
Probably yes
Unsure
Probably not
Definitely not
